
 

 
Job Description 

 

 
 

Job title SBA Account Manager I 

Officer/Non-
Officer 

 Non-Officer 

Location Suwanee, GA 

Reports to  Credit Administrator  

 
Job purpose 
 
The SBA Account Manager I provides support to the SBA lending department in day to day 
operations to enable loan officers to be more productive. Provides quick, efficient customer 
services to our borrowers. Provides services to new and existing customers in processing new SBA 
loan requests and daily management of existing loan accounts. Processes loan requests and 
prepares liquidation files for SBA repurchase through various SBA software tools.  

  
Responsibilities 
 

 Assist the SBA Group Vice President and Business Development Officers in day-to-day 
operations.  

 Follow up on loan tickler list, file exceptions, annual reviews, etc.  

 Collect all loan documents from closing attorneys in a timely manner.  

 When Loan Officers are not available, assist in the collection of outstanding ticklers 
(credit and insurance) and past due loan payments.  

 Manage files requiring flood insurance, including proper issuance of renewal letters and 
maintaining current policies in the files.  

 Responsible for all construction draw requests. 

 Packaging the sale of the loans to the secondary market.  

 Procures the Quarterly SBA File Audit.  

 Prepare the monthly SBA Draw Loans & DDA Account Report to SBA Group Vice 
President, CFO and SCO.  

 Reviewing all commitment letters completed by lenders prior to submission to the SCO.  

 Process signed commitment letters and the corresponding loans through the SBA 
software provided. Entering the file into a proper format, submitting SBA eligibility 
documents and any other documents needed for approval.   

 Ordering appraisals, EPA reports and surveys.  

 Engaging the proper attorney to close loans as well as the borrower and lender until loan 
is funded and closed.  

  Processing new SBA loans requests using the required SBA software. 

 Knowledgeable and familiar with SBA eligibility rules and regulation within the program.  

 Able to answer simple questions from new and existing customers in regards to loan 
requirements, structuring, rates and eligibility.  

 Demonstrate ability to understand the SBA SOP and the Quantum National Bank Loan 
Policy.  

 Service additional requests for commercial loans as required.  
 



 

 

 

 
 

 
Preferred Qualifications 
 
Qualifications include: 

 Bachelor’s degree in related field 

 SBA processing experience  

 SBA program knowledge  
 
 
Required Qualifications 
 
Qualifications include: 

  Associated Degree in a related field or equivalent in work experience  

 3+ years in a Banking environment  

 Proficient in MS Word and Excel  

 Knowledge of credit quality and loan underwriting  

 General understanding of legal documents used for loan transactions and closings 

 Strong communication skills, both verbal and written 

 Strong organizational skills  

 General knowledge of banking and business in target locations 
 
Working conditions 
 
Normal office working conditions.  
 
Physical requirements 
 
Ability to move large files and stacks of paper up to 10 lbs. Occasional travel by vehicle for 
meetings.  
 

Quantum National Bank is an equal opportunity employer. 
 

This document is for information purposes only and is not to be construed as an employment 
agreement or contract. Quantum National Bank retains the right to amend or change job 

description at any time without prior notice. 

 
 
 
 
To apply please email tadelaar@Quantumbank.com  

mailto:tadelaar@Quantumbank.com

